
DANGER OF DEATH

East End Residents Terror-stricke- n

Over the Existence of a Nitro- -

Glyeerine Magazine.

HIGHLAND BASIN THREATENED.

Another Accident on the Birmingham Road

in Which Narrow Escapes

Abounded.

ANOTHER HARVEST FOR DOG CATCHERS

ftunmer Day Eccnes and Happenings Abont Ilttsburg

and Allegheny.

Sleeping on the edge of a volcano is a
simile often used, lint its significance is not
often felt as keenly by the users as it is at
prcent by a largo number of people living
in the neighborhood of Stanton avenue and
Ornnmore street, Kat Lnd.

On the old E. W. rougias property, sup-
posed to be owned at preset. t by Captain
Seely, is n corrugated iron building, to and
from which for otnc time past men hnvo
been hauling something, and until lately the
character of the merchandise was not sus-

pected. It I now said to be a nitroglycerine
or dynamite magazizo, the people in tho
vicinity do not know which, but are firmly
persuaded it is one or the other, and some of
them are afraid to neczc lest a concussion
of the atmosphere caue an explosion.

Suspicion llrs--t fell upon the buildt.ig on
account of tl'io mysterious, cat-lik- e move-
ments of the men who visited it and their
reticence and evasiveness when questioned.
It is now said they are hauling to and from
the building a powerful explosive which re-
quires icrycaicful handling, and the reel-
ings of the populace may be imagined, but
cannot be described fully. Thcv think tho
mngnzino belongs to I). W. C Bidwell, but
are not sure

fLAYIXO WITH SUliE DEATH.
Charles T. Siebei t is intormed that boys

are in the habit of playing baseball in the
vicinity.and. boy-lik- e, find much enjoyment
in throwing stones at the building. The de-

tonation is somewhat musical, and, of course,
the element of danger involved makes tho
nraufement more attractive Xot long since
th;- - kindled a fire near by, but a resident
living near extinguished it promptly ond
drove tho lads away. Some people fear
tueicmay be enough latent power stored
there to destroy half of the Enst End in tho
eentof a let-g- Theimmediato neighbor-
hood is sparsely settled, but not a great dis-
tance from the building the ground is
rather compactlv built up, and people there-
abouts fear that a flash cf lightning or some
monkey work of the boys may furnish a sen-
sation much greater than that at Little
Washington the other day.

While it would seem almost impossible
now to get along without these dangerous
explosives, most people want them isolated
like pest hospitals and think there is no
nccesitj whatever for their location in any
part of the city. They think they should be
placed in almost inaccessible gorges or high
hill tops in the country. t here if any

there would be little loss of life
and no damage except to their owners.

AITAID Or THE RESERVOIRS.
A first-clas- s explosion might give rain, but

the need of it has not been felt since April
Some think an explosion might give more
water than needed anyhow, as tlioy have
gotten it into their heads that it might split
the foundations ol Highland avenue and
Herron Hill reservoirs.

Commissioner George Y.
of the residents of that section

w ho does not want the lid blown off sheol
Just at present, and for that matter it seems
tho institution is not popular with anyone
out that way.some people I'ving at a consid-
erable distance objecting to the hauling of
nitro-glycerin-e p'ist their places and they
seem firmly convinced that it is a daily oc-
currence.

MUST STOP AT CROSSINGS.

The Coroner's Jury Censures Traction
Conductors For Letting; People Oft" Be-

tween Squares Tho Death of 3Uss
Schntter Decided Accidental.

Coroner McDowell yesterday held an in-

quest on the death of jliss Mary .Schutter,
the girl killed Monday night by a
Birmingham electric car on Carson street,

outhi-id- The jury found the death acci-
dental. From the testimony it was learned
that Miss Schutter had wignalled the con-
ductor to stop the car at Eighth street. At
the time the signal wns given the ear was at
the proper stopping place, but could not be
brought to a standstill within CS feet.

In tho verdict the jurv recommended thata better or quicker brake should le placed
in u-- c by the company on whose line the ac-
cident occurred, and that the company take
better precaution lor the safety of the trav-
eling public.

Motonu.in .1. A. Huff, of car 30, was exon-
erated from all blame. Conductor !. I.Murphy, of c:ir 10. was censured for unload-
ing passcngf rs betw ecn squares instead of

t the public crossings.

"WAS A MONSXEE PLOT.

A Ulan "lira Has Wonderful Secrets About
the Great Riots.

Mayor Gourlcy yesterday afternoon re-
ceived a call from a remarkable looking in-

dividual w ho insisted on a private confer-
ence wit'i His Honor. He then informed
him that ho was in possession of proof to
frhow thnt the riots or I8;r were entirely the
result of a scheme to rob the countv.

The Major was too busy to listen to any
inoroof the back-numb- tale, and told theman to call again. The man then startedout on :t hunt for District Attorney lhir-leig-

whom he concluded was the proper
person after all to reveal the great secrets
to. He declined to give his name.

ALLES OUT ONCE KOBE.

lie TVill Go to Cresson To-Da- y in Charge of
an Officer.

Jacob C. Alles, the real estate agent re-
cently confined for alleged insanity, was
released from t. rranci- - Hospital yester-
day by of Mrs. Alles, his mother.
Sho has secured the scr ices of an officer to
take him to f'resson and look after him.
Detective Fitzgerald accompanied him to
the fcouthside yesterday where Alles trans-
acted some business w ith relatives.

He declares he is going to Crc-so- to fish.
It was stated nizht that his mother had
vouched mr his responsibility.

Tnll or Pompeii
"Pompeii" w ill be seen to night at Recrea-

tion Park unless the weather interferes.
"Manager IlanihcUel has nrranged for a
double display of fireworks, including a
medallion portrait of Mayor "Vyman in
colored fires and other novelties. The
ehiiriot races will also surely take place.
There will he an extra performance on Mon-
day next. Tuesday. August C. will be chil-
dren's day. w hen every child under 12 1 ears
of ago will be admitted at 2i cents upiee'e.

Their Annual Ontlng.
Tho Ketail Grocers' Association gave its

annual picnic at the I!os Grovo yesterday,
i'ully 10,000 people were present. The gro-
cers in Allegheny closed Ihcirstores at noon
to give the clerks a chance to attend tho
outing. The sports consisted of baseball,
bicycle, mule, tub and potato races. Henry
Daub was Chairman of the Committee oil
.Arrangements. S: policemen and threo
detectives to keep off the
fakiis.

Made a Great lilt.
A great crowd attended the Pratt concert

in the Allegheny Parks last evening, in spito
of tho rather cool weather. The G. A. U.
band, engiigcd fortne occasion, furnished an
excellent musical programme, mid almost
every selection was warmly encored. The
concert was universally decided a success.

The Chief IVos Mad.
Chief Ellers, of Allegheny, was mad yester-

day. A on public works
failed to meet and open bids for tho con-
struction ot biidgcs at Herr's Island andmn
California avenue and for lepairs on tho
City Hall. Another meeting was called for
this attemoon.

Ilogus Hall Gamp Tickets.
Bogus tickets wero offered by hulf a dozen

perrons at the, ball yesterday but

were refused. Secretary Scandrett Investi-
gated but found no clew to who set them in
eirciriatiou. Mr. Scandrett has notified tho
polico.

ROUGH ON THE PEOPLE.

Itapld Transit Is Proving More Than a Lux-
ury to Southsldors Unlucky Experience
or One Car Yesterday What the Men
Say.

Accidents caused by the cars of the
Eleotrlo Lino were numerous yes-

terday. Car "S'o.SO ran Into a carriage owned
by J. T. Johnson, containing four persons
beside the driver, nt South Eighth and Car-
son streets. A complete wreck was mtido of
the carriage, and its contents scattered over
tho street. Tho driver of the carriage
was thrown clear over his horses. Fortun-
ately the car w as stopped just after striking
the carriage and the people escaped with a
severe shaking up.

Tho people in the carriage were Festns
Madden, Thomas Fitzpatrick and hlstwo
daughters, Misses Llda and Mary Fitzpat-
rick. These persons had Just attended tho
funeral of Mary Schutter, who was killed
Tuesday night not 100 yards from whero the
collision occurred yesterday. As in most
other collisions there seems to bo no cause
for tho accident except that tho car could
not be stopned in time. About three
hours later "the same car, while de-
scending the hill between South Fifth and
South First streets, ran into a wagon loaded
with coal before the speed of the car could
be slackened, and smashed in tho whole
front of the car. By this collision two horses
were knocked dow'n.

This same car is reported to have had two
more'colllsions shortly after the onowith
the coal wagon, but the reports could not bo

erified.
The Increasing number of accidents occur-

ring on the Birminghom road has become a
matter of considerable comment among the
people of the Southsidc. Of course thoy
want rapid jranslt, but have not yet become
w tiling to sacrifice the population for it.

The conductor on one of the cars said yes-
terday: "The company is really at fault and
is responsible in a measure for the ma"- - rity
ol" these accidents. Wo are required to
make 12 trips in 12 hours. Some trips have
to he nude in 48 minutes and the Superin-
tendent is continually urging the motormen
to make better time. Motormen tell me that
when they attain a certain speed the cars
get beyond their control and tlie danger of
accidents is increased.

THIBTY-EIGH- T M0BE DOGS.

The Beginning of Operations Makes Many
More Applicants for License.

The dog patrol made Its second day's on-
slaught on unlicensed canines yesterday.
Two more trips were made to the Southsido,
and in both cases a good load of animals
was secured. The first trip brought in 20

and the second 18, making.'IS in all.
There are now C3 dogs at the pound, 21 of

which will be executed by drowning this
evening, unless their owners claim them
during the day. General Agent O'Brien and
Assistant Agent Berryman of the Humane
Society will visit the pound this evening to
watch the killing and seo whether or not it
is dono in a Immune way.

The two daj s" operations of tho dog catch-
ers have shown the owners that the Depart-
ment of Public Safety meaus business. As a
result a largo numl'icr of applications for
licenses was made jcsteiday. At Central
polico station over 70 were issued and at
other stations In proportionate numbers.

TWO OPEN AIB PEBF0BHANCES.

Midsummer Night's Dream and As Toil
Like It to lie Ghen Next Week.

As the people appreciated the open air
performance last week of "As You Like If,"
Mr. Jenks has decided to repeat it next
Friday with the same people in the cast.
Hose Coghlan, Joseph Haworth and William
Muldoou as the wrestler. In addition
Shakespeare's "Midsummer .Night's Dream''
will be given in the open air for the first
t mo on Wednesday, August 5, with tho
above-name- d actors in the leading roles. Tho
performances will be at night, and will take
place in the orchard at the Junction of
Manton, Negley and Highland avenues. The
rates of admission have been fixed at $1 50
and $1, and by an arrangement with the
street railway companies these prices will
include tho car fare. The sale ot seats will
commence at Hamilton's.

Owing to the bad weather last w eek as the
main cause, the management was out about
i'lLO on the performance at tho Kcnmawr,
and it is hoped this debt will be wiped out.

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.

Richard Kuttltainp Commits Suicide Be-

cause He Cannot Work.
Richard Ruttkamp, a German, blew cut

his brains yesterday morning. Ho boarded
w ith a family named Toungat Forty-sovent- h

nud Railroad streets. Until rccentlyhe' was
employed by the Keystone Bridgo Company,
bnt had to resign on account of ill health.
Despondency arising from his inability to
work is tho only cause suspected of having
prompted him to the deed.

Yesterday morning he ate breakfast and
went back to his room. A few- - moments
later he shot himself in the head with a
large Colt's revolver. A servant, hearing
the report, ran to his room and found him
lying dead on the bed. The Coroner will
hold an inquest this morning at 11 o'clock.

Ills Friends Cannot rind Him.
Alexander II. B ailey, 17 years of age, is

missing. Ho boarded at Delaney's Hotel, and
was employed at Wolfs brush manufactory.
Saturday morning last ho started for work,
attired ill his usual working clothes, lie
did not reach his place ol employment and
has nut been seen since. His triendsareat
a loss to know what has become of him.

SMALL SCBAPS OF CITY NEWS.

The Monongahcla Water Company arc try-
ing a new patent for purifying tho water.
The muddy appearance Is no longer notice-
able, and it is claimed it has been greatly
improved. Tho new system is the invention
of Miprlntndeiit Prcnter, hut he refuses to
divulge it until letters patent havo been
grunted him.

Tnii civil service examination of appli-
cants for positions as letter carriers, clerks.
Junior clerks, messengers and typewriters
will be held next Tuesday, from 9 a. m. to 4
r.Min Select Council chamber. City Hall.
The list of applicants contains 123 names.
The local board will conduct the examina-
tions.

Stcr. the last meeting of the Pardon Board
Thomas M. Marshall, Jr., has been working
on the case of Alexander Killatn, convinct-te- d

ol the murder of Mrs. Rudcrt at Taren-tum- .
lie will present a number of facts at

the next meeting of the board to show that
1'illain was not guilty as supposed.

Charles .JAXAi'scnrcK was fined $23 and
costs by Alderman Succop, yesterday, for
dlsotderiv conduct, and held for court on a
charge of aggravated assault and battery
for abusing his wife.

Tue Pressmen's Union No. 13 will hold
their sixth annual picnic at Silver Lake
Grovo on Saturday. Dance music will be
lurnlshed by the Original Royals.

M0BE EVIDENCE FOUND.

Saflbrd nas Another Tale About the D-
etroit Ainoskeag Engines.

H. E.bafford exhibits a letter Jrom James
Battlo, of the Detroit Fire Department, in
w hich he says ho Is not at liberty to give
prices paid by that city for Amoskeag fire
engines, as he is bound by tho
deal with the Manchester Company not
to give prices, it being a trade. Mr.
bafford comments in an unconiplinientary
mnuncron the neglect 'of the Manchester
Company to make known theprico they sold
engines lor to Detroit. He Insinuates that if
the dealings ot the company with Pittsburg
taxpayers were on the square it would not
hesitate to come forward. He says that it
isn't business to allow a $10,00.1 contract to
hang fire lor two years unless there be a
Sonnegumbian In the wood-pile- .

Mt. afford says the Amoskeag is not new
in Detroit so the engines could not havo
been given under price for tho sake of in-
troduction. He again calls on the Manches-
ter Company to como lorward and testify In
the litigation pending and explains why
Pittsbnrjj pays more for Amoskeags than
other cities pay.

Some Big Picnics
"The United Brethren Congress will meet

at Idiewild' About 8,003 people
aro expected to attend tho picnic. Bishop
E. B. Kephart, of Iowa, will deliver an ad-
dress. The Sunday school children of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church held their picnic at
Itock Point yesterday. The Evangelical
Alliance also enjoyed the day at Idiewild.

Unrcourt I'lnce
The school for bright and earnest girls is

Harcourt Place Secjinary, Gambler, O. "rii
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KICKED CLEAR OVER,

Dissatisfied Ilepublicans Will Call a
New Convention.

BACKERS OF THE STRAIGHT-OUT- S

Hare Absolutely No Faith in the Present
Party Leaders.

5TAT0R GOURTiEY REFUSES TO SERVE

The straight-ou- t Republicans met yester-
day and decided they didn't want a meeting
of the Republican County Committee called,
but would go it alone and rlsk.a euchre.
Thirty-fiv- o Republicans from various parts
of tho county were present and they or-

ganized by electing Daniel Smith Chairman.
Arch H. Rowanasald tho object was to have
tho Republican party hold primaries and a
convention and nominate three candidates
for the ludiciarj-an-d one for District At-
torney.

John B. Kennedy, of Allegheny, wanted 20

members of tho County Committee to sign a
call to Chairman Gripp for another meeting
of the committee. He thought the pooplo
ripe for revolt, and slid that tho names of
two dead men, Wninwright, of Lawrence-vill- e,

and Lyon, of Allegheny, were called at
tho meeting of the committee, and he be-

lieved their names were voted against
Eowand's resolution. Mr. Kennedy said if
ho were on tho election board in C. L.
Magee's district he, the speaker, would not
allow him to vote nt tho primaries on ac-

count of his supporting Pattison against
Dolamater and helping to place the State
under Democratic control.

AFRAID OF ANOTHER MEETING.
Mr. Rowand opposed Mr. Kennedy nnd said

that if another meeting of the committee
were, called they would come out of it like
whipped dogs, as the committee would be
packed and another meeting would place
the straight-out- s in the hands of the oppo-
sition so that the sympathy of the peoplo
would bo lost. He said he liked Flinn be-
cause he was a fighter, but for nothing else.

Captain Rrarin", of the Sixth ward. Alle-
gheny City, was also opposed to calling for
another meeting of the committee and said
ho would not sign a call. He said the bosses
had trampled on tho rules at the last meet
ing aim asKca wnnc assurance tney nau mat
they wouldn't he trampled upon again.

Mr. Trimble said ho was opposed to asking
for what belonged to them.

Thomas Fleeson, of Tarentum, moved for
the formation of a permanent organiza-
tion.

Mr. Smith opposed. He believed tho
people were balking the sttnight-on- t move-
ment in the hope that theeommittee would
call a meeting for the purposo of reconsid-
ering the action of tho 17th inst.

Mr. Kennedy moved to amend Mr.
tiy substituting a resolution re-

questing the Chairman of the cominltteo to
call a meeting to reconsider. This amend-
ment was crushed flat, and tho motion to
form a permanent organization carried
unanimously.

WANT A trOXVENTION OF THEIR. OWTf.

William Gibbs opposed supplication and
said they would only place themselves in
the hands of tho parties who stole the fran-
chise and give them a chance to confirm the
steal.

Mr. Rowand offered the follow ing:
Reached, That the Chairman of this committee

be authorized and directed to call for a convention
to nominate three suitable persons for candidates
lor the Judgeships of the Court ot Common Pleas
No. 3, said convention to he held at such place a?
may hereafter he designated bv Chairman of this
committee, on Tuesdjy, the 25th day of August,
1891. at 11 o'clock A. 31." and the primary meetings
to elect delegate to said com entlon to be held the
22dd.iy of August, 18D1, between the hours of 4 and
7 o'clock r. 31. Said ronren tlon and primaries to be
subject to the rules of this committee.

Tho resolution was adopted, and the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected officers of
the straight-ou- t organization:

President, Hon. George H. Anderson.
Vice Presidents, Mavor II. I. Gourley, T.

P.' Fleeson, William Trimble, Dr. John P.
McCord, B. M. Gibson and J. W. Patterson.

Secretaries, Jaredi M. Brush and J. 2f.
Dunn.

The chairman of tho committee was in-

structed to appoint tho committees neces-
sary to conduct the campaign, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

Secretary Dunn exhibits lists to show
signers to the protest against tho cpmmit-tee'sactlo-

as follows: O'Hnra township,
First district, SO; Ross. Second district, 31;
Ecltzhoover borough, fill; Crescent township,
IS; Veronn, 133 out or 133 asked; Oakdnle, 21;
Scott township. Second district, 25; Baldwin,
Third district, 86: Penn, CO, and North Ver-
sailles, 12.

Callers from the country dropped in at in-

tervals during the uftcrnoon1, and Secretary
Dunn said ho felt sure it was a co.

HAY0B G0UBLEY DECLINES

To Serv e as Vice President of the Stralght-O- ut

Republican Movement.
Several of the leaders in the straight-ou- t

Republican movement called on Mayor
Gourlcy yesterday in reference to his elec-
tion as Vice President of the organization.
His Honor very respectfully told them
that his official duties occupied as
much of his time as ho cared to
devote to public purposes and
under no conditions would he interest him-
self publicly in any political matteis. Tho
gentlemen wero uigent In theirrcquests, but
the Mayor vvas firm and declined positively
to accept the position they had chosen for
him. Previously they had offered him the
Chairmanship of the movement, but he de-
clined.
'I will vote for the men I think aro best

fitted for the judgeship." said he. "but
hevond that I will not havo anything to do '
with the matter on cither side." I

Will Await Developments.
The meeting of the Twenty-sixt- h ward

"straight-out- " Republicans dia not take
place last evening at Schlingman's Hall as
intended. The officers and Executive Com-
mittee on the temporary organization,
lormed July 20, met on Tuesday evening
and decided to wait for developments of
the convention to bo held next month be-
fore going any further with tlieir.movcmcnt.

Preparing for tho Convention.
A meeting of representatives from tho

dilfercnt Democratic clubs of Allegheny
county will be held at 7:20 o'clock,
nt the office of W. J. Brenncn, Esq., No. 1
Wylie avenue. The object of tho meeting is
to make arrangements for entertaining tho
visiting clubs at the club convention to bo
held in Pittsburg in October.

Dclamatcr Guards Delegates.
The Delati.ater Guards, a colored Repub-

lican club, last night elected tho following
delegates to the Scranton Convention: W.
J. Reed, Captain Charles Miller nnd Charles
Robinson. The alternates are Adam Juorder
and Charles Johnston.

LIMBS CRUSHED.

Two Men Have Feet Smashed by Ileavy
Weights Falling on Thein.

Three men had crushed limbs yesterday.
The list of accidents is small and follows:

Fitzpatuick William Fitzpatrick, a
brakeman on the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad, had his right hand
crushed between the bumpers of two cais at
South Twenty sixth street. He was removed
to tho Mercy" Hospital.

Jouxstox William Johnston, a coal miner,
employed at tho Glenfieid mines, was'
brought to the Mcicy Hospital last, evening
sutfering from a crushed foot, which ho re-
ceived by a laige lump of coal fulling on it.

Kaudigan John Rnddigan had his left
foot badly .smashed by a piloof metal fall-
ing on it nt Carnegie's Twenty-nint- h street
mill. He was removed to tho West Penn
Hospital, and the foot was amputated.

After Messners Scalp.
Ernest Marzke, a resident of Jack's Run,

accused August Mcssner, a resident of Cass
avenue, yesterday, with assault, making the
allegation also that the dofenOaut tried to
iuduco the prosecutor's wifo to buy poison,
administer it to her husband, and then
marry the defendant. Theassault is nlleged
to havo been made on January 2 hist.
Mcssner appeared before Alderman McKel-ve-

denied the charge and gave bail for
court.

An Obstinate Prisoner.
Thomas Liddy and John Jordan, it Is said,

admired the same girl and fought about it.
Liddy was arrested and taken before Alder-
man Belnhaucr. He conldu't furnish ball
and was sent to jail. At Smlthfleld and Dia-
mond streets he mid down and wns carried
up the hill. While being searched he struck
warden Lnrlmcr in tho fnce. He was then
"nstled without much ceremony.

AFTER DOUGHTY'S SCALP.

Citizens of, the Sixteenth Ward Wonder
Why He Does Not Serve His' Sentence
Ills- - Physician Says tho Workhouse
Would Mean Death to niiru

There is coiislderabletalk among tho resi-
dents of Lawrenceville as to why

Doughty is not serving his sentence.
Nearly two years ago ho was convicted with
the Bander gang, but has not yet gone to
the workhouse. The alleged reason was on
account of ill health, but the residents
thero donbt this excuse. One of them in a
letter to The Dispatch yesterday said:

"Allow mo to call your attention to a cor-tai-

very important fact. Why is it that
David Doughty, the boodle Alderman of the
Slxtcentlrward, Is allowed to beat the ltw
and act sick. If ho is a sick man let him be
removed to tho hospital department of
tho workhouse, and if he is a well
man ho ought to bo removed to tho
workiiouso and serve his penalty like others
have to do. I wish you would stir the matter
up; bring this before the peoplo in TnE

Urge the Court and District At-
torney to have this matter examined into.
I seo Doughty at his window looking like a
well man."

A call was mnde on District Attorney Bur-
leigh last night, and tho above was shown
him. He said that ho had conducted tho
case nirntnst Douehtv and also argued it bo- -
fore the Supreme Court. Tho decision of
tho lower 'court was affirmed, a
process was then issued, nut sent-
ence was suspended by Judge
Stowe for ihe reason that a physician's
certificate wns presented setting forth that
Mr. Doughtv was in a dying condition. Since
then nothing had been done, and since I
havo been District Attorney I have been so
busy looking after new cases nnd other busi-
ness that I have not had time to look after
anything else."

Mr. Burleigh also intimated that he would
have tho matter looked up find see If the
sentence jOionlu not bo carried out.

A visit was next mnde to Mr. Doughty 's
homo on Taylor avenue. When an explana-
tion was made.of the visit to Mr. Doughty
he said it is a case of persecution. "Some
people out hero don't like me," he said, "and
are trying by every means in their power to
do me up, That I am a sick man I can prove.
Doctor, come here."

Dr. J. S. Venn.his physician.strodeinto tho
room and said that Mr. Doughty was phys-
ically and mentally a wreck. He was suffer-
ing from- enlargement of the heart and
rheumatism, and if tak"n to the workhouse
would notlivo three weeks. The doctor stated
that he was one of the physicians that
had signed the certificate that had been
presented, to Court nnd was of the same
opinion, still ho said: "No later than last
Sunday I wns called in a hurry and tound
Mr. Doughty suffering fiom an attack. Ills
face was livid and he was gasping for
breath." .

Mrs. Doughty was here called in and told
the same story. Mr. Doughty every now
and then would break out in forcible lan-
guage against his enomies and said he would
be evepiwith some of them who swore
falsely against him.

TBIED HABD TO ESCAPE.

B. F. May Escapes From Patrolmen, but Is
Finally Ijinded In Central.

Shortly after last midnight Officer Bum-bang- ii

arrested B. F. May and Lizzie lland-enschil- d

under the Ft. Wayne Railroad
bridge, Eleventh street. The woman is 45
years old. Both wero placed in the patrol
wagon, and, while riding along Now Grant
street to Central station, May made an effort
to escape. Ho "broke loose from the patrol-
men and sprang over the side of the
wagon.

Andrew Lew jumped out after him and in
so doing fell; tho wheels of the wagon passed
over his left hand crushiug threo fingers and
breaking the other. May was chased down
to Smlthfleld street anil three shots were
fired at him, one of which passed through
his lint. At Smlthfleld street ho was
caught by Officer James Burke. May made
n desperate resistance but wns overcome
nnd sentto'Ccntral station in company with
Miss llandcnscliild.

A FINE HOTEL WANTED.

People Said to Shake Pittsburg for New
York and Chicago.

"What you need in Pittsburg is a first-clas- s

hotel,'" remarked J. B. Clark, a Boston
clerk, yesterday, who Is spending his vaca-
tion here. "It is my business to keep posted
about every public house in tho country. I
havo frequently heard traveling men say
that they would like to spend somo timo in
this city If theyconld get the accommoda-
tions. As it is, they leave as soon as pos-
sible and break for Now York or Chicago.

"There is n large leisure class of men who
stop in these cities for vveoRs at a time.
There is really no more pleasure In the two

laces than can be had in PIttsbnrg, but thoE otelsare elegant. They want tho luxury
and havo the money to pay for it. A fine
hotel lurnlshed in good stylo to accommo-
date all sorts of people who are willing to
put up the price would be a paying institu-
tion in this city."

Two Deaths Inside of an Hour.
Two deaths, occurring in one family but a

few hours apnrt.were reported to the Bureau
of Health yesterday. Annie Louise McKee,
aged H months, and James McKee, aged 2
years and 4 months, the two youngest chil-
dren of Wjlltam McKee, of Wabash street,
Thirty-sixt- h ward, died suddenly on Tues-
day. 'Cholera infantum is given as the cause
of death in tho case of Annie Louise, and
whooping cough in that of James McKee.

Struck With a Pick Handle.
John-Daisy- , a sew er contractor, was lodged

in jail last night charged before Alderman
McMasters with surety of the peace. Will-
iam Sexton, the prosecutor, alleges that
Daisy was drunk, and when remonstrated
withns to the work he wns doing rushed nt
Sexton with a pick handle, threatening to
kill him. Daisy will have a hearing on
Saturday.

Died In Her Arms.
A child of Mrs. Lulu Wilson died

in its mother's arms yesterday afternoon.
The baby had the whooping cough, and sho
stopped at the home of George Tope on Carey
street to getit a drink. Tho mother left tho
infant at tho house, and up to a late hour last
evening she had not returned. The Coroner
will investigate.

MIN0B POLICE NOTES.

P. A. IlEnnoN, arrested as a suspicious per-
son, was given SO days to the works yester-
day.

Mavor Gourley yesterday signed 26 ordi-
nances passed at tho last moating of Coun-
cils. They w ere all of minor importance.

Hesry White and wife, arrested for keep-
ing a disorderly honso at No. 135 Cherry
alley, were given until Saturday to leave tho
city.
Pat Reardox wns given five days to Jail

bv A'derman Succop, in default of a fine,
yesterday, for overestimating his capacity
lor booze.

John .Friklet, "King of Smoky Hollow,"
was fined $j and costs by Alderman Succop,
for raising a disturbance nnd calling Mrs.
Rico names.

Bvrtlev Marce has been appointed con-

stable for the Ninth ward. Allegheny, by tho
court in the placo of Lvan Lloyd, who has
gono to Sewlckley.

Louis MiLLEnand Christopher Kramer, ar-

rested on suspicion of having robbed an
Arab peddler on Mt. Washington, w ere dis-
charged fpr lack of evidence.

The Coroner's inqnost on the death of
Isaao fc. Moody developed the fact that the
shooting was entirely accidental. Mr.
Whitehead was exonorated from all blame.

William J. Lewis, of Penn and Shady ave-
nues, ai rested Tuesday for beating his wife,
had a hearing yesterday morning. Mrs.
Lewis appeared against him and he vvas
sentenced six months to tho workhouse.

WilliXm Butler a young man living at
Soho, had a hearing before Sfagistrato Gripp
at the Nineteenth ward police station yes-
terday afternoon, on a charge of selling
liquor without license He was held under
$1,000 ball for trial at court.

Fred, Scueer was lodged in Jail for con-
tempt of court last night. His wife had pro-
cured a divorce from him, and In the Court
docrco on the case Scheer was ordorcd to
pay the attorney's fees and the costs which
ho failed to do, his arrest resulting.

Tuesday morning tho Kingsley M. E.
Church, parsonage was tho scene of a wed-
ding, Thd contracting parties were Mr.
John G.Tino, of Pittsburg, and Miss Flor-
ence E. Rogers, of Millvale borough, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rogers. The mar-rlae- e

ceremony was performer1 by Rev. W.
E. Brrd.
' Johx Taafe was held in tho sum of $500
bail for.court by Alderman Madden, yester-
day, on. a" charge of assanlt preferred by
Henry31nme. Taafo is accused of throwing
stones nt Blume. He is one of a gang of boys
In tho West End who havo been making anrnettcQ of throwing at pedestrians. ntC,.
arrests ure iu,iuuu.

WANT NON-UNIO- N MEN--

An Effort to Replace St. Louis Strik-
ers With Men From This City.

ENOUGH TIN PLATE WORKERS HERE

An Extension of Time Granted to Moor-hea- d

Bro. & Co.'s Employes.

MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIAL NEWS

The Amalgamated Association has awak-
ened to the fact that stern opposition is
aimed at it from new quarters. Up until
yesterday it was generally supposed that
the trouble with Xeidringlmus, at St. Louis,
would be settled amicably.

Information was received at the headquar-
ters from ti source tho reliability of which,
Secretary Madden said, could not be
doubted, to the effect that a gentleman is
now in the city looking for men to go to St.
Louis to take the places of the old employes
of the firm at that place.

The Amalgamated scale has not been
signed at St. Louis, and a recent conference
between President Welhe and the repre-
sentatives of the firm failed to accomplish
anything. Mr. Xeidringlmus has kept rather
quio: as to what policy his company would
pursue, and for this reason tho information
recorded yesterday was all the greater sur-
prise.

Officials of tho Amalgamated Association
are not hiuch afraid of union men going
from Pittsburg to work in a non-unio- n mill,
and as there are fow non-unio- n men here,
the success of the St. Louis agent is not ex-
pected to be very great.

The question relating to tin plate workers
for this country has stirred up considerable
discussion among labor leaders, and par-
ticularly the officials of the Amalgamated
Association. It is generally believed by
them that Superintendent Owens, of the
Treasury Department, has erred in his de-

cision to Mr. Neidringhaus in which he in-

timates that Welsh workers may bo im-
ported without violating tho law. It may
bo that tin plate manufacturers and Amal-
gamated officials will shortly be arrajed
against each other in a quarrel on this
point.

OPERATORS WANT FOREIGN WORKMEN.
Tin plote manufacturers, and paiticularly

Mr. Neidringhaus, cling to the idea time
American workmen are incompetent and
too few in number to do the work, and that
in order to put the industry on a suc-
cessful basis "men must be brought from
abroad. On the other hand Amalga
mated officials claim enough men
can be found here who nre fully competent
to do all tho work that will be required for
tho next year,' and in the meantime new
men can be taught the trade.

In speaking ot this matter yesterday, Vice
President Sheclian, of tho first district, said:
"I believe Mr. Neidringhaus prefers the for-
eign workmen in order to reduce the cost of
production. Tho price paid for tinning In
Europe is G cents a box. The prico here is
12. But if he can succeed in bringing men
hero for from 5 to 10 per cent below what the
men receive here ho will save considera-
ble. It will not pay the Welsh
workers to leave tneir homes nnd
bring large families here for loss than 100
per cent in advance of tho wages paid there,
lor tho reason that if they como forless they
can never make up lor tho cost of coming
here nnd what they lose by the difference in
tho cost ot living."

WHY WELSHMEN ABE WANTED.
Mr. Sheehan said he was not alone in tho

belief that Mr. Neidringhaus wants foreign-
ers in preference to American citizens. He
showed tho reporter a letter written by tho
firm to John D. Rccs, of C34 Preble avenue,
last winter in reply to an application mado
by Mr. Rees for a position. Mr. Ncidring-huu- s

said he was coming to Pittsburg and
would grant Mr. Rees a personal interview.
He camcuiidMr.Rcessawhim. Tholetterex-plaine- d

that ho was a practical tinner; that he
woiked his way up through the trade from
tho position of a lister, and Mr. Neidring-
haus gavo him to understand that ho could
depend on a situation. Mr. Rccs has never
heard irom Mr. Neidringhaus, and ho thinks
it is because he made known the fact that
ho is an American citizen. Mr. Rees says
he can pick up 20 practical tin plate w orkcrs
in Woods' Run inside ot 21 hours, and he is
sure it Is unnecessary for tin plate manu-
facturers to go to Europe for workmen, un-
less they do so to rednco the cost of produc-
tion.

WILL NOT HUBBY THEM.

The Time For a Final Heply From the
Vesuv his Men Extended.

The trouble at the Vesuvius Iron Works
has not been settled, but It is thought an
amicable agreement will soon be reached.
A conference wns held yesterday
between tho Mill Committee and
Mr. Jloorhead. Quite a lengthy discussion
took place in which each side tried to estab-
lish the jiistico of its claims.

The argument that Mr. Moorhead was
morally bound by the agreement of the Con-
ference Committee was again produced by
the men. Mr. Moorhead replied that upon
the last day he vvas in "tho conference
the committee representing tho association
admitted that they were there without
power to act, nnd therefore any agreement
made by thein would not be binding. The
men answered this by saying that two days
previous to the adjournment of the conven-
tion the committeo was vested with full
power to act, and that when D. B. Oliver
signed the scale they were vested with this
power.

It is likely a meeting of the two lodges at
Shaipsburg will be held Boon to decide upon
the future course of the men. There might
be a disposition on the part of the men to
concede the contested point but for tho fact
that if they do the same concession would
have to be made to all other owners of plate
mills, which would include D. B. Oliver's,
who sitrned tho Amalgamated scale as It is.

Mr. Moorhead said yesterday that while ho
had asked for a reply to the open circular
yesterday, ho would give tho men plenty of
time to discuss the matter thoroughly, as he
did not wish tobe unjust with them. Aflnal
reply however, will be expected not later
than Saturday.

WANT THEM NO L0NQEB.

The Standard Glass Company Discharges
All Old Employes.

A committee of L. U. No. 10, flint glass
workers of Wellsburg, W. Va., has sent a
communication to this office In which it is
stated that tho Standard Glass Company of
that place may attempt to start up their fac-
tory as a non-unio- n establishment about
August 1. Notices have been delivered to
all their old employes that their services
will be no longer required.

At the same time it is not believed that
the company will bo successful in making a
non-unio- n start.

More Bricklayers Sent "Away.

Fifteen mora bricklayers arrived in the
city yesterday morning, but before noon
Ajent O'Brien had ten of them impressed
with a willingness to return to ruiiaaol-phl- a.

There is nothing new in their strike.

To Confer With Corning Strikers.
J. J. Flynn, a member of tho Executive

Committee of tho A. F. G. W. U.left for
Corning, X. T., where the strike that has
been on for over a year is still unsettled. He
will be gone two weeks.

'Industrial Notes.

The boiler makers will hold a picnic at
Ross Grov e on August 10.

Tailors' picnic at AlliquippaAugust 21.

The Salesmen's Assembly, K. of L., hold a
lively meeting. It is said that charges have
been preferred against one of their members
bv tho members of another local.

Evidence of Crooked Eyes Straightened.
A daughter of Mr. Fred Kramer, Surgeon

Hall, Allegheny county, right eye crossed
one-ha- lf of an inch, with sight only

natural strength. Operation on
both by Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn avenue, made
both straight and improved the vision 100
per cent.

B.&B. ,

Sale that's a wonder Night gowns,
and 300 of them at 85 cents." That's mak-
ing a sale worth talking about muslin
underwear department.

Bogos & Buhl.
Preliminary Season.

First early fall opening of neckwear
Friday and Saturday this week. Never
such a display made in this city.

v iitij fAuj, v. oixtn su

.RIVAL CLAIMANTS FOR LAND.

Dr. Sutton Files a Suit in Equity Against
Captain Morgan, J. E. Glass and At-

torney Frescott in Helntlon to an Op-

tionMr. Prescott's Statement of Facts.
Dr. R. S. Sutton, of Allegheny, has filed a

bill In equity in the Beaver county
office against Captain Benjamin

W. Morgan and wife, owners of land on tho
Fort Wayne Road; J. E. Glass, tho real
estate dealer, and his lawyer, James W.
Prescntt, Esq. Tho bill cites that Dr. Sutton
and Prof. J. C. Williams, on May 0,

agreed to purchase Morgan's farm of
1S1 acres for $05,000 nnd paid $050 on account
thereof. A deed for the farm was given to
Dr. Sutton by Morgan on Juno 1, and filed in
tho recorders ofllce. It Is further nlleged
that at the date of the salo Morgan and his
wife had agreed to sell the farm to Glass for
$75 000, and that when Sutton heard this and
offered the farm to Glass for $10,000 less
money it was refused. The bill further cites
that on the 24th of July Attorney James W.
Prcscott, as Glass' lawyer, demanded the
payment of $5 000 for a release. Charges thnt
tho defendants had concocted n scheme to
defraud nnd blackmail Sutton nio made. In
this connection Mr. James W. Prescott had
this to say yesterday:

"The facts in the case are simply these:
Mr. Glass entered Into an agreement In
April with the Morgans to purchase their
land for $75,100. That agreement was ac-
knowledged before mo. us a notary, on tho
5th of May, and on the 7th of May it was re-

corded oy me in Beaver as Mr. Glass' at-
torney. At that time there was absolutely
nothing there from Morgan or his wife.
There had been no record of any agreement
made. Mr. Williams came to my office after-
ward and saw the agreement; he wns aware
it was recorded. I don't know Dr. Sutton to
seo him, and never saw him on this
mattor. A gentleman named Shaw, whom
I understand to be a lawyer, came to me and
inquired if I thought Mr. Glass would sell
his interest in the land for $5,000. I said I
didn't know, but would And out. I asked
Mr. Glass and he told me he would sell for
$5,0C0. Since then I have not seen Shaw nor
the other people, and the matter ended
there. Shaw never came for an answer. Re-
garding the proceedings I know nothing be-
yond what I saw in the papers. I haven't
yet seen tho papers in the suit. In this mat-
ter I have acted as Mr. Glass' lawyer accord-
ing to the best of ability. The charges of
fraud and blackmail aro all nonsense."

SWINDLED ITALIANS.

They Lost Many Thousands of Dollars by
Confiding In a Countryman.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
Philadelphia, July 29. Donato Toco was

arrested y on n warrant charging him
with obtaining money under false pretenses.
The warrant was sworn out by Pietro
Mlraglia, who is acting in tho matter simply
to make a test case, scores of others, it is
said, awaiting tho result In order to deter-
mine their own action.

The allegation is made that Toco has suc-
ceeded in borrowing from poor Italians be-
tween $20,000 and $'25,000, in sums ranging
from $50 upward. In many cases the sav-
ings of years, the lawyers say, have been
loaned to Toce, nnd a portentlons feeling of
indignation prevails in the
colony. Donato Toce is the father of Nichols
Toce, the banker, who disappeared a low
weeks ago, leaving a large number of credit-
ors, mostly poor peoplo.

IN PITTSBUBG NEXT YEAB.

The Grand Lodgo ot Good Templars Elects
Officers at Lock Haven.

Lock Havts, July 29. The election of off-
icers of tho Grand Lodge Good Templars of
Pennsylvania this afternoon resulted:

Grand Chief Templar, W. II. Morgan; Vlco
Templar, Laura Rudy; Grand Secretary,
Charles E. Steele: Grand Treasurer, Annie
J. Welchman: Grand Counselor, Hon. T. K.
Stubbs. Pittsburg was selected as the next
place of meeting.

THE FIEE BEC0BD.

At Jamestown, Pa., early yesterday morn-
ing the Homo Packing Company's cold
storage building burned down. Loss only
partly covered by insurance. Origin of the
lire supposed to be incendiary.

At Ottsville, near Youngstown, yesterday
morning, the carriage works and residence
of John Stevens and a neighbor burned.
Lobs, $5,C00. They were burned out two
months ago. It is supposed to be the work
of incendiaries..

At Chicago yesterday morning tho'Second
Regiment armory was damaged .by fire to
the extent of $23,000. The firemen had great
difficulty infighting the flames, being kept
busy dodging stray cartridge balls going off
from the heat In the ammunition room.

Good Showing for tho Tear.
The Monongahcla Incline Plane Company

filed its annual report at the Interior De-

partment at Harrlsbtirg yesterday. It car-
ried l,74?,97t passengers during the year. Its
receipts wero $57,745 53, and expenditures
$19,105 21.

To Renters With Power.
Persons engaged in light manufacturing

are directed to the advertisement of commo-
dious rooms to rent in the building 75, 77

and 79 Diamond street, with'power, electric
light, an elevator and janitor service in-

cluded in rental.
Great economy and better facilities than

can be had elsewhere. Central situation.
Following are some of the rooms:

About 100x60, lighted on all sides and
from central area, with power, electric light,
steam heating and janitor service, $2,500.

60x30, with power, light, steam heating
and janitor service, ?1,000.

28x18, with power, electric light, steam
heating and janitor service, 5600.

Also spaces with power and light and
heat as low as S400.

Apply to John T. Shields, second story
Dispatch business office building, corner
Diamond ana Bnmnneia, Between ii ana
P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongahela, and Re-

turn.
For free railroad tickets to Blaine ond

return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

Great Clearing Sale of Pants.
"We will offer y and your

choice of about 3,000 "pairs of men's fancy
worsted pants, about 25 different patterns,
in neat stripes and checks for the astonish-
ing low price of Si 49. Samples of these
bargains are displayed in our Grant street
show window. Itcmember the price is $1 49.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Any Barkeeper Can Tell Ton
That Iron City beer is more popular than
ever. It is kept up to' standard grade.
Telephone 1186.

B.B.
Fans counter lot of hand-painte- d silk

gauze fans and plain and painted satin
lans, all 1 fans; 50 cents.

Boggs & Buhl.

C. Baeucrleln Brewing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and iamihes supplied.

ITS

It pays best to keep the finest beer on
tap. Iron City Brewery's output is always
reliable and uniformly excellent. Order
direct, telephone 1186; "or of dealers.

Preliminary Season.
First early fall opening of neckwear

Friday and Saturday this week. Never
such ti display made in this city.

"Will 1V.ice, 47 Sixth st.

Tour Picture Free
And handsomely framed given away this
week by Hendricks & Co., popular pho-
tographers. No. 68 Federal street, Alle-ghen- y,

with every dozen cabinets ?1. ttssu

After a sleepless night nse Angostura
Bitters to tone your system. All druggists.

Black Surah Silks Bargain Prices
At 50c and 76c a yard.

JOS. HOBNE & CO. '8
Penn Avenue Stores.

DEAD UNDEE DEBRIS.

Three Men Killed and Several Badly
Injured at Elba Works

WHILE ERECTING A NEWIRM ROOF

The Building Collapsed Without Warning,
Burying the Workers

UNDER A WEIGHT OP HEAVY GIRDERS

Three men were killed nnd five injured at
the Elba Iron Works, Frankstown, yester-
day morning, by tho collapse of an Iron roof
in course of construction by Riter Jt Conley.
The names of the dead and injured are:

AT THE MORGUE.
B. CORKIX, Italian, 40 years, residence un-

known.
IIUXGARIAX, laborer, name and residence

unknown.
HUNGARIAN, laborer, 30 years, name aud

residence unknown.
INJURED.

GEORGE LEMOX, bridge builder, 2 years
old, resided at Si Franklin street. Was con-
veyed to the Homeopathic Hospital, and
discharged during tile afternoon.

FRANK SCHMIDT, 25 years old, no resi-
dence. Wns conveyed to the Homeopathic
Hospital, nud will recover.
J. COREX, Hungarian laborer, was not

much injured and carried back home.
J. PARKER, 23 years old, a resident of

Homestead, hurt about head and back, but
not seriously.

GEORGE BAKER, native, single and 25
years old, badly cnt about head, but may re-
cover. Taken to his home on Williams'
Hill.

The roof whose fall ended so disastrously
was being constructed over the finishing
department of the works, in lieu of a wooden
structure, a portion of which had been
taken down. It was 19G feet long and 106

feet wide. The accident occurred at 9:30
o'clock.

CAUSE OF THE DESTRUCTION.
Two of the girders spanning the building,

at a height of 20 feet from the ground, had
been erected and a third had been swung
up in two sections to the proper level. They
wero so held by two derricks, composed of
timber, and supported by guys. About 50 men
were engaged on the work. Somo were
placing In position tho timber purlins;
others were raising other timbers to those
on the roof. As far as can be ascertained
tho accident w as brought about by a piece of
timber in process of being raised striking a
a portion of the work aud unsettling it.
While some oftheinjured menwere straining
on a rope nttached to this timber the whole
construction suddenly gavo wav, bringing
down with it two stacks of the finishing de-
partment. Two of the men killed died

nnd the third lived but a short time
after being removed to the hospital. Tho
injured were helped out after the roof had
fallen, and sent to their homes or to the hos-
pital In a patrol wagon. Previously they
wero given attention in an adjoining dwell-
ing by Drs. Holmau and O'Brien, of nazle-woo- d.

Daniel Baldwin had charge of the work for
W. A. Mallaney. who was executing it for
Riter & Conley. Jlr. Baldwin could not as-
sign any cause for the occurrence. He was
experienced in that class of erection and
everything had been properly attended to.

"It Is a difficult place to work in," he said,
"with tho machinery lying around. We
have been rushing th"is week and thought
vt o were getting on well."

CANNOT EXPLAIN THE ACCIDENT.
Baldwin said he was stnnding in the mid-

dle of the work wjien tho affair happened
He was seeing to the erection of a derrick
for use in the mill. Everything seemed to
be right, when ho heard a shout and
Jumped for his life. He said the derricks
used to raise the girders, which weighed
four tons and a half each, wero strong
enough for the work, and soiwas the one and
a half inch rone used.

William Fogarty, a lad who carried water
lu lliu lliuu, smu UK vins near uiu smiuks
when the roof fell in. They were raising a
beam, which, striking against a temporary
brace, shoved the wall plates out of place
and allowed tho girders to fall in. ;

The Elha. Iron Works went into the pos-
session of tho OH Well Supply Company
last May. The new roof-wn- being bulls
over tho finishing department, which It was
proposed to put into operatlonyestorday.
This has been postponed. Tho work of re-
construction wns immediately besun from
the street end, men being plnccd at tearing
down the old houses there. Among iron men
the Elba it notorious for its misadventures.
Accidents at tho works have been frequent,
and before the present owners came Into
Sossesslon the property was regarded as

The three men who were killed havo not
3 et been positively identified, so tho morgue
officials say, although Michael Delia, a Hun-craria- n.

who lives in Joyce's row. Four-Mll- o

Run, identified the man who died at tho IIo-- j
meopathic Hospital, as Andrew Zldlk. a rece-

ntly-arrived Hungarian. 45 years or age,
who boarded near where Delia lives.

William Maloney called at the morgue last
night in company with Timekeeper How-
ard, but they could not positively ldcntlfy
tho dead men. Howard thought their names
were John Bui. B. Corkln nnd Michael Sha-nc-

but ho would not bo nosltive about it

BIBER & EAST0N

SPECIAL SALE

Thin Dress Fabrics

ABOUT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

SILK GRENADINES

DESIGNS

To be Closed Out at Actual Loss.

350 grades in 44-inc- h

reduced to 1 50.

150 grades reduced to 75c
100 grades reduced to 50c.

These are the balance of this

season's purchase and embrace:

Plain and Mexican meshes, All-Sil- k

Grenadines, narrow, medium and
wide Satin Stripe Grenadines. Ex-

quisite designs in brocade effects,

spots,' floral clusters and geometric

patterns, etc. Can you use these?

All are very much under value.

ALL COTTON DRESS FABRICS
MUST GO.

Our Wash Goods Department

Is still entirely too large. Many re-

cent purchases, with entire balance,

must go to make room for fall goods.
Choicest Ginghams have been re-

duced to 10c, 12c, 15c and 20c.

BIBER & EAST0N,
S05 ANI? 007 MARKET ST.

Iy25-Trss- u

THE Warm Air Furnace
JjAlV 1 LE 1 1 WroughtSteel Ranges.

Cinderella Ranges and Stoves.
Send for catalogue. Estimate furnished.

J. C BAIITLETT,
apl8-T- T 203 Wood St., Pittsburg.

until be examined the books nnd called tho
roil this morning. An inquest will be held

Will Soon Be Banning.
II. W. Hartman went to Chicago last even-

ing. Ho says it is the intention of the Balti-
more and Ohio road to run the limited
through Pittsburg to Chicago about Septem-
ber 1. Tho train will stop at the Eliwood
and New Castle Junctions. The Akron
branch is not finished, and, has been the
cause of tho delay.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa,
Dry Goods House. Thursday, July 30, 1331.

JDS. HOBHB & COL'S

PEW AVENUE STORES.

A

Midsummer

Clearance Sale

of

Lace Curtains.

Prices, regardless of
cost, have been re-

duced just one-thir- d.

NOTTINGHAMS,
50c up to $& a pair.

IRISH POINTES.
$4 up '0S15 a pair.

CLTJNYS,
$5 up to S15 a pair.

LOUIS XIV. LACE,
$8, $10 and $11 a pair.

GAUZE LENO LACE,
At $ 1 2 were $ 1 7.

Also a great variety of one and
two-pa- ir lots in lace curtains at half
price.

PORTIERES,

50 single pairs.

Fine quality chenille portieres that
are down to one pair of a color, the
choicest, therefore, of the season's
goods, are reduced as follows:

From J58 to $6.
From io to $7.
From $15 to $10.
From gig to $12.

J
Very low prices on tapestry arid

chenille table covers:

t Yard square now 75 c each.
Yard and a half square now $1.

Printed curtain silks, choice de-

signs and colors, $1 quality now 95c
a yard.

SPECIAL:

We call attention to the fact that
our customers can anticipate the fall
rush and consequent worry by leav-
ing their orders now for all upholster-
ing and decorating. To keep all our
people busy we make special rates for
work during the summer months. It
will profit you to consult this depart-
ment at once. Besides, we now show
complete lines of, the materials that
will be used for fall and winter, in-

cluding:

Wool Damasks, Plushes,
Tapestries, Brocatelles,
Brocades, Satin DamasTc,
Velours, Silk Damask.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

Jy

SPECIAL .SALE
OF

CHINA
MATTINGS

AT

REDUCED -:- - PRICES !

During week becinnlnsr July 20 we will
offer 1,500 rolls of China Mattings at price
made for this special sale.

These mattings nro sold by the roll of 40
yards. We don't cut them.

The goods consist of

500 Rolls Whita and Fancy Checked at $8

per roll, reduced from $8.

400 Rolls Peerless at $7 50 per roll, re-

duced from $9.

300 Rolls Pyramid at $8 per roll, reduced
from $10.

300 Rolls Pagodas at $10 per roll, reduced
from $13.

EDWARD

GR0ETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.


